
and which cannot be affeetelreittier • byhiselection or defeat. Having done(' this, you
cannot fail" to rally' to,his suilowt; anti to that
of the wliole.tieloat presenWdletiour easio&oration and' approval. •

.; : •
ELLIS. BONIIAIC-t7taiPisits.

.
-

.Eli C. WELKER, Seeritiy.•
August. 3, 1854, -

Sir Below we give'a fetter from Kansas,
Copied• from the rhiladelphili Ledger. It
would seeutfrom the statements of the writer,
-that the tide of emigration from the'• free
States is setting into that country so rapidly
now, as probably, if, it _shalt continue, •to
thwart entirely the aims andpurposes of the
repeaters of the Miasmal' Line. We. noticed

letter in the Philadelphia Re,gisffr last
week. and also one in; the New. York Chris-

.

tiara Observer, agreeing thatKarsias is- quite
likely to be rescued frOm the blight ofSlavery.
Let the North continue to put forth every ex-
ertion to that end. Nebraska in all 'human
probability Will net. Slave. To

\
rescue

Kansas ihould,le the.great objects \

• liTiltiair tram'the upper:111Iisafssart:,
I'Vebrasba 4 ifitisitmi4-Resoustes d-Prospsers:

Sr. .Itisern„ ,21*, 1854.
Ressrs. EinromeT-L—llaving Just: returnedto this pram'from at extended tour through,

a large pertien of the territoriesof'Nebras T at
and Ransati“' have eollecied aiarge,mass bf

• facts 'ill'eff:resice to; the sOil, climate and ag
riOttural "qualitieit of the country, as well as
seine 'spectiliitions relation to their probe

. ble' future pOlitioat prospects, which would,
no doubt, prove interesting to your readers.,

Of the two territories 'greatly prefer Kan-
,

sas, and it isr as n general thing, better sup-
plied with 'water and timber, and the. soil

• equally good.• The•Winters also, are !noel'
.milder; still there ate tens of thousands" of
acres of land' in Nebraska which -far excel
anything you eF r saw • in Penesylvania.2--Thisstops to be the general opinion, and the\ttae of emigration' Which tended to /Nebraska,
has noir changedto Kansas. Only a .'fewdayslaince a large party (some hundreds) of
Germans, who had started for Nebraska, leftthe steiimboat at the mouth , of 'the Kansai •
and entered the Kansas insteaCor NebraSka,
as they first conitsiplated. All, the emigm-
don froinaowa and Missouri is now to Kan-

-

MS. The title of the Indians 'will expire in,
Novemberond there are thousands of whites
who will then cross. the river ,here Tout at'
points above. Ati a, ferry ioniei few miles

- above here, the feriry man informed me that
he had daily averaged forty families 'across
his ferry. This may seem ineredible,but it is
true. At least 39188 -.personsfroM lowa alone
are believed to hare'crossed theriier forKan-
sas befween this plaCe and Westport; and at
this moment there are eight or ten thousand
white persons new hi that territory.

In twelve.months there will be a sufficientnumber ofpersons there to,form a State gov-
ernment; and, mark; my prediction, at the
next 'session. of Congress, Kansas will' be.
knocking for admission into the Union as a

_ sovereign State.. _

And now, gentlemen, you may ask how
about slavery! Will their. State Constitu-
tions recognize slavery 9 I answer no. .I.on
- the great Nemataw •Rivers_ there. is ,a I.rge
settlements of Missourians; I was among
them for three weeks; knowing the deep- in-
terest felt.through the country on this
tion, I have made it, a special subject of in-

. ouiry, anal assure you :that_'l have never
seen one person who is in favor of slaVery,
who is now residing in eitherKansas or INe-bracla. Ahc Nl:s,,KAirians give IL up ,as a
settled matter. j -

You may also desire to knew which parts
of the country are most to -be preferredfor
settlers. This is a hard question to answer.In Kansas anywhere on the Vermillion or
Blue River counties Or anywhere betweeti the
latter and Gr. Nemahaw river, ,a settler lean

- hardly go wrong. I prefer the last named
place, and there I shall most probably end
my days.

In Nebraska there is much more sr,
'land than in Kansas, but as 1r eaid j)el
there are large bodies of splendid land

-• • L
, parts of the territory. ,

- I may also mention another advanl
which Kansas-has over Nebraska. All _

grants for. California or . Oregon leave the
steamboatat the mouth of the Kansas, and

. start from Westport, five miles from the mouth
of that river. This 'is Col. Fremont's stating
place. They felloW up the Kansas a ong
distance, and ;then cross over to the Platte or
Nebraska; but do not reach that river till'

• they advance some •Inindred of miles west of
the ,Missouri. The' great highliay between -

the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, you will thui
perceive, passes chiefly through' Kansas, and
this secures to the latter the great railroad-
route. On;this subject I- shall write more
fatly in -a fiiture letter. It is, or ought

• thelreat restion of the day..
I cannot close:this letter without speaking

of the hospitality of the people of the I.lppo.
_Missouri.- Reader eve-you ever been amoog
these people! Havelou ever,. idler hAyiLig
ridden a whelk'dgy,witliout `.:seeing the Ti,T
of a human being, about night-fall come to 4
"clearing." You turn the angle;ef the l

. and you-seethe smoke 'ascendints in graceful
folds up the ,azure vault„ and dhl you not re-
gard this as:a card of invitation • to. walk,innand enjoy the best:they had. The rude hiltgenerous welcome has been uttered, yon feel

, yourself one of theilimity, and you are! wel-
come as long as you choose to remain J SL
Paul says, "- that the virtue ofcharity is great-
ter than even faith or hope:" If that is i true,
I pronounce the hardy sous of the forest es-

the most practical IChristimis I haveever
I have very seldom been"among, any of
who dispensed with grace,before meat, o
did not have faurrify prayer morningany

,

I am, gentianen„yours faithfully,
' • • --EDWARD E

'seep..

them
r who
d evb-

I

- -

FATAL Mrtomir.—On the 2d inst., Or.
John W. White of Carbondale, accidentally
shot one Mr. Johii Clum, a' German.' Mr.
White was out a gun ning,, and falling in slrith,
Mr. Clum, Who vet), kindly pointed out to
him, where on his ;farm, be had just seen , a .

few pigeons. Some time after Mr. Whitehad
entered the woods„ Mr. Clam, hearincr„,no re --
port of the gun, went to assisthim initiating
the birds. On approaching Mr. White, the .
bashes intervening were so thick that neither
could see the other, and it so happened that-
at-this moment Mr. W. fired at a pigeon
which was,exactly in range of Mr. Clum, and
the ball, more singular still, passed through
the neck of the bird and the man, killing
them both, instantly. .Mr. White picked up.

.the pigeon and re-loaded his gun,unconscious ;
of the furthert fatal mission of: his rifle ball;
btit upon fainting outof the woods, he jcame!upon the body_ ofMr..Clam. :Helmand,iate-
ly informed Mrs. C. and the neighbors of the;
sad affair, and aided in conveyinc, the ! body

'home. A Coroner's jury was lierd, and Mr.!White fuilreirorietnteit from blame. -

DitCVlll TXEr. AMPSIIIRE ARDI VEHrimori.—Lettent*Ar of severe dronth in por-1
tions of Irefloont fad New liampshini., N,O;
rains hsvielallen ftneA June, and the growing;eropiCtriliellOslt affected in congequenee. I

mother of the Rev. E. IL Clut•J,
pin, died in Bost ion the 7th inst. • r 4

inn tro..1
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• • •
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, 1 What wemastDo. : ,

Lastlannary we clotted our books with
several .lionsand dollar's'bunsettled accounts
upon them dWe !lava trig slivery way to in-,,cdbce si3t+ment, and paym ent, but with very
bad success,:TheBookswillremain inour
handy !11l after; August ,Court; and ' then in
order that we 'may diaite Our justdue, we shall
be Obliied to make oui Bills and leave them
in the ands of Juitices '41:4 the Peace in thedifferetii tow liships fori iollection. *e dis-
dike to do it, but know of no other way% The
amounts, are generally ?small and we do trust1 i 1 i ,

ltricins, or li:test efl tnem, will_ not put
that unpleasant necessity, but will itn-
r the time] frotn now till Court in set-
!Atli Wel inlet, have our due for, our la-

; exp ensenas well las others Thosei 1 •

Inot tirrange peir accounts till they
left inl the Tfands 41ic a Justice, need
...t ani reduction from the rates of

* vtibers—s2,oo per year. i5.134 Sy E. B. CHASE.

bor sins'
who do
shall be
not exp.

' Jar
in the 1

, P. ))ICUs, the poet and autliOr, is
t stages ofleonunaptiOn. ,

ir :oa. D::VV limot addressed 1 a l!irge,
Anti-Ne ruslcal il mee leg at Owego last Fri-
day, Ile ;will .6peak: in Rush next. Saturday.

itzr' vernor Broxza will visit this sec-
tion ofthe State next month, probably in the
early • t ofit address the citizens
on the estions in the canvass. ,

iqr .urt commences here next Monday.
How miny of'put delinquent subscribers will
callavid 'arrange their accounts, even if theycannon y, and !bus sage us a great deal of
trouble, nd pMbisbly trouble for themselves.
We hope all of tisetn.e friends we willet'b e,end °s4 IY°u• I i 1 -

u
✓ 41.7,gar p._ising to.pick up ,I copy of the

Whiep per sis town, in which we find near-
lyi- page ..a wh . 1. filled sVsth abuse of that air
foil Man ell's; and helug told by gond Ili:
4.1,,fra, .1.....1 ...ir ter.11,7 Iliniriber fake thA
neminatfons fer, Governor have been filled
with "tie same ,sort," we think- it no mere-
till n jul.ice to our excellent Vriend, the Cow
boy,ltoistate ti:mt we are pot it , candidate for
Gove4, nor'for any other office in the gift
of the' pecopir :We mate this statement that
thr that parJer;may not imate a

(Ote for pis for Governor, sUppos-
-10 competitor of Mr..PollOck.

rats will support GovernorBlG-
administtration bas.been wise

~—because- they believe- and
tl to be benest and deveted to

th. _
if the Stake. We should Nlike

..) ,toktt,NV wher, or wben there has been a
moria fahltle.si adMinistration ofour State01)af-fairs: my -last January the County Con-
ventiOn of the bernocritii of this county en-
dorsed tt in the ,mbst'l 6bequivoml manner,
and without.aidisieMink voice. What spot
can be 'poitifed outon 413 administration since
thati time 1 tone. 4 cannot be. founde,—.

W-Itly sirike his down tor the acts ofotheri,
'an act miritich he in too, wise , participated,
and n-4which II wiliihave .notiting. to' do t

1 lEl4ss. lliik A Carev,r. .
We jhve a faintiecollectMii Of the cairn

' LF Itt a -, ' elected t.paignwhen r. aott,i was firstL e o
Con and ofsonic of the inerdents con-g4ssneo ~. thiretvitbl 1414 ,reiSolteiX,hott Mr.
Grt' Triwas treated by a set of,rnen 'in Mont-
ros "then. We riecolleet that acertain Whit
paper Itere used to Toad all kinds of abuse
and ri ldir I `upon lum..- We recollect some
of theincy names they called him by, such

1 ~,

as "the School boy Grow;”"..theLenox Green-
horni ".the Tunkhannock creek ;Parrot,with-

,,
,

out 'stiftvient bratati to'naakeb-evei a mtpecta-
We pTttilogg4,” 4,te., ckc. We rlecollect too,
how ?rich choice ;,:epithets were received by
-certain individuals hese, twit, they echoed
themabdut and i addid to them. And we
recollect that all lof this kind' r e,t• stuff waskeptlup till since: his last elec on. We re-

menibtr too, that. while he w before the
people foi. hislast ele4tion, those same per-
sons and '..hat smile pass were even charging
him with beingiribalihy his, brother's inter-
ests in sge,routes totet certain mailcon-tinclisib which the public were robbed of
all ,easo.nable mrqfacilities. We knotythat

eertaln persons: here got up, papers settin
forth those charge, against, the integrity an

,

privL ate\character of Mr. snow, and - sign
thetn, and sent them to Washington to pros-
traie his e,haracter there,- 1---and, we knovr
whie thOse papers are new; Would not the
signent 111xe to see the I A , purr or so has
rolled around and behol d these sime individ-
Usdi take'til+, offensive schoolhoy" andsib--1mail contractor to their arms and bless hi I
They evenfusurn him of theirvotes ithis fall,
---,just is'though their rotes could ,honor ri

decent man, cir• the' praise of their ".nigger;
eirsir* editee I..etliti add weight talus" char-
se-ter and repatationl' Well may the-friends

of,jaoliMr..throar, those Stern-hearted Democrats
w have d,efended and sustained him in tie
face ;of tha cab:Minim 'of these, men, - how
pause, and exclaim : -, . , •

"We dill;st. •the 'pica" when they bring
u prenatal!" _.. ;I '

, 1,i Mr. Cracks }tad no idea when he thought-
,

lest: sent the; Editoit of the Rfitistir tholso
documents, that heaiddbe bot_tabt so cheap-
ly, aid flr the 1644,Iskshould•be sus-.
potqd among leis of aed true friends, and
be obliied- to ;taks double-to explain how
it-caine that, tithed po vile end formerly so
-411/14°Ah.oula nimioe'soiindiug., his praise.

This is indOd mortilYing, to Mr.' Gnowas
well as to hia friendsat large%,' but we can
assure the latter that Mr: Gnaw. is not at.
fault. Itivat; a thoughtless affair in sending
the documents to the Editor, having no de-
sign or wishlo'buy 'hint "body. and booti,"
especially tinf body, trhichicill prObably learn
him to. bemore cmipful-in future.'And its
for the otherit, estimating Mr. GROW as the
"school boy'! and " J epox Green-Thorn-," they
suirse hiint ;verdant enough to be flattered
with their praise into their great, "fusion
ticket" operation, for the piirpofai of electing
them to county offices against the Democrat.:
is party'. Poor deluded souls,—well let them
lire and feed orrhopc,,it is all they will get.

n The Plan.
The pinn laid out', by 'the Whigs •is this

County, the oomingicanvass for county oh-
sera, is' is' already developed, and•Cannot now he
mistaken. *hey bcddly boast. thatnot a man.
nominated by the. County Convention in Sep-
tember !eau be elected. They propose
to get ttp.a mongrel ticket,' part. DeMocraiS-
and part Whigs. Call it the.SimOn‘Pure An-
ti.NebraskaiTibket and go to • the people of
the'county for, support. To' start - the ball
they got.tip' the " call" ;which .ne publihed
and commeped , upon- week- before last, very
slyly managing to., trap all the: Democrats
poisible by, holdink out the alluring bait of
Anti-Nebruika, and tints imposing upon pop-
ular sentimint: .Titey have got a new hobby
=the spoils are juSt ahead I

In our judgnaent:the 'people orthis county
cannot be imposed upon. by any scheme these
men may'dhvise, A great" fusion" of parties
must take .place on. the.-question of electing a
few local officers in, this county, because Con-
gresi has passed Nebraska Bill! The
'idea is toOlridicuknis,: seems ~to .us,- for
thinking men to tOlerate. In • the name of.
Ben:Son let lus know what the election: of.
eounty.officerwhas,,t odo with the Nebraska

Haslit net lust as, much to do with
thCelectien of CoOtable and' School Direc-
tOrs I We 'appeal to thel sober reason -of any
intelligent iinan and ask, why should a high
and lofty Sentiment, ofthe popular mind be
thnis-: trifled! with-arid imposed npon 1. 'Why
shall we- pc'yntit it (-6 bi,Seized,bold of and
thrust intoievery liftle hical contest, till eye.:

rybody beePtnes disgusted with its hobby-'
riders, undlleave es'erything noble and worth
•contendingifor; abOut.it, in 'very abhorrence?;
'And yet thS iithe!Open grave to which the:
follies and!' unscrupulous ambition of some'
men Would consign it I •

The Delrocmtie nominating Convention
Will meet about two . Weeks. That body'

•wilkwithoht. doubt, notninnte worthy men,
whose Opilions•on this subject coincide. with
all honest ftrid sinc4re -opp4ers of that Bill ;

And tbat
Demoeratie party Of the 'Connty--We have
no doubt 11411 speali in'the most earnest tones
of rebuke and condemnation of the:measure ;

and we submit to any Candid mind, if a re-buke from the dominant organization, to ef-
fect public sentiment, Would not be ten times
more potential thanfrom a mongrel, combina-
tion of:nny kind: one so blind as- not
see it. ,

Now we have a plain question tonsk, which
the invite loor readdis tois ponder upon
It this. llf our. Whig leaders hole are hon-
estin their oppositipn to Nebraska, aud- re-
gard its success as iparnuaount to all party
consideritions,: and 'earnestly desire a "fusion"
of' all good without- distinction of

4parties, for the purpose of opposing it, 'why
do they nOt avOw a determination to: await
the "action of the Democratic Contention, and
if that shOl'pot consistent men in nomina
tion, and !shall! denOunce the me; Ls a
platform,ithat then they will step sup-
port the nominees good faith cow
surnmatelthe ",fusiOn," Why do they not do

! ,

this if honegt., and if no partyconsiderations
govern their actionsactions I “/Ah, there •is the
rub,"—tliey 'care 1441ii g

,
for Nebraska savevy/as it seryei pe.nsona political purposes. No

ResolutiOns thi,t4he Convention can pass,
however trong in language and sentiment ;

no tiomin howeier devoted' and ardent in

theii,7 1 itit:n to !the measure ; that the Con\ : , ,ventt n may put in nomination, can • bring
thege niOn to .!supPort the ticket, for - they
have alreadY'Placed themselves jn opposition
to it, and declared; their purposes. If they
desire alit honest fusion" as ;they pretend,
they must not expect the mountain, to come
to them. They hve no right to ask the ma-
joritr.p.irty'ofthe, 'county to come to ,their
enibmcd„ giving uj its organization, when
that majority status on. as acceptable plat-
form as hey. In ;thiscountry majoritiessho'd
govern. But they will do no such thing.—
They in end to btlild mytati-Nebraska plat-
form foil themselvilas, pick tip the, fag ends and
factionS of the Derocraci, if any shall 'exist,
and thus break d the Democratic party
and defeat its nominees, hoping finally to be-
come the dotninarit party of the _county.—
This isf all they care for Nebraska, and this
the basiel and ignoble purpose to be accom-

I ptislied by imposiaig upon. the manly preju-
dices and just sentiments of the people, and
their whole actions show it. Shall it go for-
ward CI We believe not;--we believe there
are too many men in this county, who recol-
lect an) imposition'kindred to this which these
same Men tried last fall; on the temperance
question, and,that the election will give them
even a•worse rebuke than it did then,—that
even Springville and Gibion will go stronger
democratic than then. I - -

We cannot close this article without allud-
ing tothe duty otDemoerats in this crisis. —

To'presrve your principles from, prostration
and ruin this fall the greatest care, prudence

• -

and forbearance is necessary. Inthe election
of delegates to the ctmvention, get sound
headed-men, wholhavii the good oiltheir prin-
ciplesand yours 4 heart,. Let a just,appre-
eiatiori of the feelirigs'and preferences of lo-
calitie; be manifested. _ Three years,ago, the
ticket was well nigh lost; by an. unfOrturutte

localitylof thenorninees—not that they were
not 8.44 men. • liktltluit be regarded. L4.t
nofeclik of.bitterneis4rowup between the
East4,-,thii:l'Vespt; Take:' Competent 'filen
from tht olifferent.loeldities, let ,the nomina-
tions made harmottiOnsly and, with gocid
feeting,lnnd Wkwill'iktake our,tsk. hopeas an
earth, that the wliolo ticket will -he elecito
by °helot' the largest'. majorities ever polled
in the' county. What- Democrat does not
desire Ipch a result ti and what one will not
labort6 accomplish Who' not 'llatior

rebtikelin a stern, wi,thering, and unmistaka-
ble rusthner, the loys'i"intrigues, and), recklesi
triflers !in this game of huposition a d fraud?
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• ,tOl The.'followink list of books iwere left.
us sou+ time since Or- notice :--Snrith's first ,
lessinsiin'Geograph, Stuith'i Gedg-'

raphy,lTower's firsti -trecOnd, third, Ourtlt,fi4h
and si4th Readers, Guernsey's Priniary

-
-

tory, Old ToWer's Elements of Gmtrtmar. All
of we can coinmend to the !public 'l as
useful !school boolc!.. Gel:graphics
are on iati,en tirely Dew plan; they lam vJry
concise and comprehensive. The author's
aim in!his " Firit Leisons" seems to have been
to make a simple andi useful treatise for lie-
',ginner, and we thiok he has happily succee:

."! ' 1ded.
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Touier's Elementiiin'Readinp.—This series
consists' of six book 4 with leSscins arranged in

regnl4: graduation. The selectionsof rend-
ing are made:with. great taste, and' we can
freely commend than- to parents who desire
their 441fildren to beliorne learned among men.
ITisltementi of. Gilurtinar beat everything,

4
we -ex& saw, the leions are made. easy _for.
beginticis, and it istwell adaptOdfor the stiidy
of oltins well as ,t'o'ng gnimaritins. We
are satisfied that thi!se books are valuable id-1
ditioni to our-old work's. :

tWe haverevs iyed the flrst numbell bf
n. be4utifully priutl perioilicnl, entitled;
‘.‘ Wa4erly gagizzil#:afulLiteivry
ry," phbliShe.d weakly !by MOsk.:s A. I)Ow,
Editor 'and Proprietor,'l3Oston,'Mass. Of all

,theneatlyprlnted.Worhs of the present day,
.this siirPasseg ansiiiing we have yet seen.

Mr
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the Defeai,4•ll Benton.-
Tice only whip victory we haVe heartt of

iosm4e time, is that gained over Cot. -.Ben-
ton intigisSouri. • !

• •

The,whigs presented a Nebraskacandidate
--..and! in addition to their own, vote rallied
the pip-slavery prejudices -of; the districts to.
their fide. 1 .
- Thii!"Nativist" Organization, under over-
tures ,)f allianoe, also united with the whip
party- :agaipsf, the first 'Statesman of Amerten.

-Sinktdar that the Whig party '("-the- only
party:oftfreedotn,",according to the Eveni.
{../barni7) should be thus reckless in its ppi
positiOnto the venerable and able etiampiop
offreedom. i

Sinkular that the most American of all pur
publi4 men—the 'Opresentatire of inteOer"American life and 'OfAinerican statesmanship
—a venerable, lion:Orable andeloqUent Arno=
ican-;=eldest in yelirs and longest in the Tilub`7,lie service of,his.cninitry, should be. struck
down!:bfan organlzation calling itself
tire' merican." .

•

Pefitics make strange bed-fellows • ;btit
whqpovo spo infs. tmtro t:ult
eoantion. knowing as .we.do that its instincts
are e4eriwhere.t4•Same, we protest against
beinglured into such eonipanionship, no Mai-
ter hew specious and seductive the invitation/At/as:

'

WByk ithe above be seen that'while;the
hitis here are adVocriting a "fusion _of all

.partite on the Mil :i-..kebrwla sentiment; in
Missqiiii they haVe joinedhands'<vith the pro-
slaveey scitimentiand thfeated that .old'ltO,
man theycause of freedotn and.eqnal right's;

liEsros i Howl tree is it coming toilass'
"

as we said a- few. yo s ago, hat • they Wk4e.for 'Nebraska or Against it, justasi they e.4ut,i
make the most/vOtes., .-It will be seen by i; the
abov4 thit, the ..4,,i/as,h free soil paper as it is,
.doteeita,ke the bait ' It is a cheat and a fraud
for • ;the benefit !cif Whi,raerv. Democfrats

. •

IA take it. .1; •; ..;

The Platform.
A 'DE:JoeI:ATI& Campaign PaPer, publish-

ed 4- Harrisburg; Vennsylvania, tlyiee a we4k,
on Mondays atikTloirsdays, at the follOiltio,

,rat; viz:- i
To a single adPreset. • -

- 50 cents.
copies, (single address,), I,bo

is • 144, 4a
_

• 2,00
" " 4,90,

SO " " SOO
le,fs prop,osedi4 ptibiish a-po'rtion - of this

;paper in Gertuati: :'-il Its advantages as a lain-
paigp paperi-wilLtlterefore be obvious. to
Denjoorats.

/Or Orders lilt belittended- to, addresie,d
to the prifiter. H

OYD ILINIILTO4TAayri4mrg,. 4ug..7; 1854.. •
- " ComPlaints are lOud and deep ,frOm

all quarters of On. Union; of the -ntiinerOus
appointments of fOreiguers to office in exdlu-
mom.of AincricM )orti 'citizens, 'and' the !in
qu4sy very naturally, nay- irresistibly presents
itself, whetber..ih4. appointing power of theTreasury and,POsf,loffice Departments of She
general government is actindly- :wielded 111Preiident Pierce*, -NYtvzhington,. or -bv !his
pui;autrfolineSS•Pope Pio Noncio, at Riirtier
—garriatturyretegraA. _

Vie-falsity of .the foregoing favorite asser-
tion of the ".Kficifik.Nothings, that:" foreign-
ers Monopolize in: Very large propettion of the
.offi4es, shown bya. statement compiled ":from
the itTnited Staf.es; Official Register, or qtrue
Bc)dc, as it is generally called,' by whidi it
api*ars that thelist foots up thus:

• 1 fjlatica. BoitsvMar. Gtr;dwitOn; House;Offieets,- 1,8371 . 215
. ,Departments 117asfetn, 1;320 • i• 104Ministers, Consuls 745 • ('02,.

• ;• .
1

3,902 ••• 47101
Of thiS,d foreigners - have-

beefi in.this 6.1147;Air. a number of vents,
.sonic -of them hate fought the battles' of 'our'

cot and theM perhaps but verVlfewup 'n the list *rip have not presented, very
stxo 4no• reconititen4ations for the placci, they
obtained. i;1 I.

i;

liiinwo'Who occupythe Territory.
Kansas is• swaftning with emigrants, rjot as

predicted with. slaveholders, carrying: 'their
" p-operty" fro'nr'.la profitable to an unprofita-
ble' market, brit of good, stout, laborirrg white
me , with glib ard use in hand, and: their
wi'es and children and their 1 implements ofindustry, to_hry the foundation for a floarish-
iing free Statel The Hon. Eli Thayer,ofWor-
cester, Mass., 'mho appears to ix a sort of gen-eral agent of 'the emigtation,a4 Society saysIlth4t "not a slavelolder,itt-Missouri has asyetmoodhis shiver intiVKansas." This. State-
mint he-maderr-the BrOadway Tabernacle,
last Wednes/day ;avetring.

cre:

suc

Atirks 01 MM. G. A. Grout,
Bill to regulakilie pay and in'critue

fi 44ency of the Army of the Linileof`Stu ;,(tv,d)ror ego. l'plopOses:,
Idr..i ; Gout. --7.-I havilmit aYew words to s 4upon t is ha: lltivfng 'vote.' to, suspead the

rules f r its Ittiroduction;. I desire to make a
hief eipl.4*in.„uf the reasons, trhaecoutroll-
edi.tha yotei/ The tendency in .;:this cOuritry
—and,, hose who have served in this House
for th 4 last feW ye*rs cannot help butnotice
it—is to increase, the salariesof all officers;
military and civilr That a fairl, and reason-
able

• -,Inpensation,should -be paid to the ern-
hi every departinent of the o,overn-
r their services there can be no objec-
ut what rea.soit :Can- there ,. be for in-
th. •e ligliest rate of.seivice as at pres-

d, either civil,? Sfri iu the
ments, the keads;of bureaus, and those
'ng the highest positions,: receive a IT,
le and sufficient ..compennation,, while
be true that, of the lower grade, of ser.:,
not sufficiently paid, in, considerationexpense; of living here, at' the present
The clerks- wher reecii•e4, -t;n cler 1 the

. .

cation bill of last,yemr,*oo, wokeitat.
esks, many, if iint.all of! tbein more
er day,than. others wilo iierforin less
t ofsenice, and receivii $.1,606 or

Bat still When, it was prolinsed.. to.

e the lowest ratO of pny,iit was.i, claim-
: you must. also increase the higheit, in
o keep' up the relative guide. 'i"
n oppposed to ineireasing the salaries of
ether grade .nO%v.puid to (lie ,employees:
Governinent;-., civil or The
~your Major'General is. nein- (g 20170 per
,besides the pay for ratioUS arid 'other..._ ....._ _ ____.

•

„ . 1t...anees that. I believe amoMittOah.oan
sum.- Now,{ sir, is not $2OO a linontli,
bout an equal -atimiintfor expenses, a
. ' t.: cornpensatidrt for thi-ipfficer) .Tlid
Mount. for rationa, forati., &c., thatan

liti the army. receives,. I aM..noti siiffic
informed on miliitary matters tolrcoin
ut I believe those of the .:MajorlGener-

ourit to as much Or inure 'thanhiepap.What„propriety is there in inereasi
s pay ? Is not $2OO per month antile.;

.i ..

BZIDGJE-I wilt 11. 141111el, of triy;
ivliether the pai' ofa Major Geinelai

of now amount to $4,Q04 per y4,:ar ? -
Glow—A{ -I 'have. a)re.ittiv stated, I

t auquaint&l withthe pre(use number
ons, tte., allowed OffiderS, nor the' rate
'eh they are rt>,eikoned. lAt $2p 0 per
1; this officer receives 0.,k00 ntinnally,
is about one half of what mycollCapee really receives If my 1 colleague be

then the oflicerg receive it, fact nearly
the pay, as stated in th 4 Blue Book,

.
.

v, what propriety is. therd in the 1 G,ov-.
nt- becoming a gratuitoui pensioner of
ieeause they chOse to serve their coun-
the Army. or NavV, rather thanin its
ePartments? The Government should
fair compensation, for their sersieeS,and'[ore, even though- they are -offieers.—•who go forth under tilkr command, :em, .to bare their' bosomi in def,.•lre and

-tiari of the. country, ou,kilit •hrso t.o te-
a. fair -compensation; and 1 no'.lnOre ; but
iild be in some proportioKto the Pay of
Beer, and at least as pinch as the indi-
I could Command:in/the iordinary busi-
pursuitsisuits of life. / 1

• /

i.e is no d..Mht,/but that ;the par .'of the;
ion soldier and the lowerl grade. Of ofli i
n the-Arnie ough t'to, be li tie IeaSi!ii ;. for

in at riculture/or any Other:branch of indus-
try,here-there:is no; risk of life or limb,save 1the rdinary casitalities of life,land Aqlere,t 90,
no s ilbis required. ihr.3,. ean• Command trorn
twet Si Lop,ixt..‹,i 4 loliars.per month. ' And in 1they. 11.s-ice of his couhtry the !soldier Should
reeei .e as great :\ coinpensation as his servi-1"(kUlid command in-ant other .branch of

'try,rind no more. Because for the ad-
lal, risk he incurs on the battle-field, the
rurneiit gnaranties, in cast! he falls in its

i .e, that Iris widow shall beprovided for
I e Public expense.. TherefOre a :compel'-
: n that. they would receivel in the ordina-

-1 . 1oention of life. . .- • 1 • -

t what is tire-reason urn Id for' i the in-
, e of the higher grade of !officer s pay ?

is not necessary, I take it, 'in . order to
,-da the Army with ofliee. There can
i such neeessity,'l presume,. for- the pro-
!,l. increase. The, only reason urged' for
aerease of the pay of.the Stiidiers, is' to

tile the Government to fill up the rank,lice-of the arrny.; ,:.Let. that be. ,done,,in'
~r that the service of the cOuntry may' be
i shl_witli the proper quotitottnen;- But
Lvanot yet.beard,of any diffietiltyrin ob-

i ngi competent personsito fill offices,either
I ilitqy or civil-life." 'There , ha's been. no
I lain filling thecivil offices under the.
'rnment on account 'of, the salary. Norhere been'any difficulty se far in the his-

, ofthe country to:-find officers . to corn-
[ d your soldiers in =peace or war? Then

is no reason for. this entirinoita increase
e may on that aceount. ilt is an tinrcas-

, le demand, on the.taxlaYer-of the cotin-and is unjust to the rank and - file of tlfe
;. 1 Why should yoninerease the soldier's

' ors three.dollars per *nth, 1 and: that.
ie officer sixty-five-' -

Whiie there:is a general tendency to in-.so the salaries of officers, it . bedomes this
se to guard Well their' appropriations of ipurposes. It .becOnes them to scruti-
well all 'the bills of this Character that

proposed for their action. Sir, I have
little faith in bills prepared in i your bit,

is providing for the efficiency of your, Ar-.-
• and Navy and the increase of pay among
r officers.and men, so-inrats.theiF-relat.i.te.is concerned..; ThOse burciauti, both Army

• Navy, are controlled in their- recommen-
ons by old effieers—men ivho have, been

I led in one'particular diseipline, and who
e been taught, almost:troll: 1r childhotal, to

' re.rank and. reVerence the plume, ,disre-

tr ling the mcritS,and services of the'more
. .ure.. Thev•haie alitays 'asked aa itn:roaepa 4 for the Offi cers, to ;the neglect if

subalterns. You will . find; 'whenever a
. .•iposuton has come up lierefor the reorga-

ildeo Of the Navy, and an increase of par
. thOSe in'tho service; that' the cotnadoris
-captains.are always specially Aoo, be prO--
ad for.• It seems, in this4rtny: bill, that
old officers of the Army Must take cafe.heinown Class, and an increase to pay ts-1itvided,for them to• the disregard to the.'ihtsi and in rests of . the! private in t 1 eiks.:

Thia. has been the general tandency Of
rigs since I have had the ;honor of 4'wilt:on \this floor. Propositions of this chantey-
always come from the old class ofOfficerS.

men who are :bound tip kith „their. oWn
iss and it is fel' them,- thOrvAntereas and ,
rhts, that they labor, not,liSoking so close-
t' the interest of therhotnluth hasde inferiors.. Thiv-gentlernati from Virgin-
(Mr. FAuta7x) no-doubt' thinks that the

crease he. dean* is all proper, - and he has,doul4ediy the sanction and approval of the
keel's - in and about the.DeOtitinents: .They—Opoie to increase the pay of ; yOur :private
the ranks three dollars a, Imenth,, and thev of your general sixty-fiVe dollars amonth.

l' hithis discrimination t !Shottld 'riot. tie
imps of the Soldier, who gives o his coati-y his wholitiute, and who-lriskst his I. e and•aves danger ,the same on 11,4!3. jliattl -field,itl whose services secure .the triumpl thatId!glory to the officer, he rewarded y a

1

. .

compensatiOn something -• proporticitiate to
. .

that. awarded to hie .general l ,-'

Mr. PacanaaL-Will the 'gentleman from
Pennsylvania allow me. to ask Ilk.fiqns.s...
lion I I twCtild ask Min why:theta:jilt:64ld he

.. , ,.

any difference sit the Payat all I '-!,:-' I l'-,
• A Yofini,—Why have'any pay at J.-al; t-.4.';',

Let them-,serve for nothing. . "---' 4 ,
, Mr. ?.Incvk--I ask tin man to ie.:in-Me, or
serve his country, without a fair coMpensa-
tion for hislaber. - Would you grant a Noun-•
ty to'n man, net of the public Treasury, • who
occupies a posiOon of honor and• glory he-
cause of hia position, over and aboic all*-
sonable cotfipensation for his services? While• • Ihe is occupying a, roAtion of honor and of
trust, let hint bi: paid;some additional tom=
pensation.fer 'the duties of. that "1-aasitifin. , I
make no objection to Itlifftnnces -of pay, for
there are differences Or responsibility in.your
Army. -i If it man has' additiefial - citifies Ide. .,
vol ved upon him, reqUiring greater responsi-
bility; he. should be compensated to. tltatex:, ,
tent. But a do. object .to the distinctions
made in this bill, for the compensation 'inv.!:
posed 'for' the higher grades is unreasonable
for the service rendered. . ..

Mrk PjII4IPPS—I ask 'the gentleman from
Pennsylvania, if by-this billthe.compensation
of the private- soldier lis net increased. i . 4 -agreater-ratio than -the conipebsation of:the.

.officer ? .'i - •.,. ,1
- Mr. Onoiv—AO stippoking . that it i---

Then comeh the quieStion, -was the.Comperiaa-
'tion 'right before'? . But I donot.know wl etti- .
et' it-is so dr not. The compensation :of :the
private *Peldier now iskven dollars per in nth.•
This hilllpropOsei to.fnerease it tOten'doilars.
The compensation Of *Major general 'nbw
is *2.60 pei i.ffiontl. , It , it proposed_ -to! in-
creasc•' it tot $265., -1., 1 care not whetheri the
proportion of increase; is the -same or n6C—
The.Oestien comes back again, " Was; the
pay Tight before t"- ,For we are acting] not
on precedent, nor arelwe bound byitsnuttierity;We aro acting. On' prineiple.s which: 'we
believe fairi„ just,- anti right ;, and snot upon
the authorit y' of what:has been Op° freretc!'
fore, wheattile N ivoild looked upon theweafer
'of the hemiet, and the waving plume'.a.4!`the.
great savior of mankind. Times harthang-
ed ; and nien's opinions, of the Tel:4lre Worth
of chieftain and citizens have changed lalse.
Now "peace bath her victories/no' lesS -reL.
nowned,than thoSe Of war.'/- The world's
greatest la.iroes are no longer..-pluined lwar-
riom. .. i. -I ; . /-. ' - l-

' • - - ° ? .

' Why is jt still insisted that the General
must be p4if,i so large" a compensation ? I..The
notion has; come AoWn - to us from. anCient
days, that the -man holding,, a positioTofhicrh
honor must be. furnished with 'the means of
ostentatiots'display, and that, 'therefore,i. he
must beyaid by the•Governuieut a large Om-pensatiOn. The idea ' h as mine. down to uS
from older times that ".the ra.yal family"is
to•be provided for at the public expense:l =;Whoever, then, is high in the•,State ,ruust be

Ipaid an enormous salary, to subport. liM in
,idleness, and extravagance. ' And,henee latli
come grades in -labor, and distinctions tii .40-
sbeiety, bated not on, Moral. and intell. et-nal
worth, but on accidental rank, And: 'factious
inequalities. Because the pay of office- ..and
soldierVolll.l once flXed at A, particular rate.
must it therefore alWayscontinnein.thMine..ratio ? ' Because your' soldier has been poor-
ly paid heirofore;• and . your Genera Well

*paid; is tbarany reason why; we shod d al-
_ways continue theAsproportion ? I .carO'notwhat the relatiVe pay, has been heretofore; or
what the relative increase propoSed b !this
bill is. Thg question is, is 'ten dollarsiper

' month foi. a private soldier in the- ranks a

i fair dompensatien for liis services, when the
; Oeneral who counnands is *lid. *26,5 per
month' ill addition to large extra .allowance

• fOr rations.?. :. . . .

Mr. T.sion, of 011ie, interrupting. , I Wishtoail; the gentletnanirorn Pennsylvania-(Mr.
Gagw) a rpit•stion, if he will give .way t.i,.tnea moment. - - 1 I ' -

Mi..- Gn'ow—Certainly. 1 • IMr. TAI'"LOR---I ShOUIO.IIW the gentleman
to state What Would be', a fair proportjon be-
tween the pay of.the private oldier ..and 'thatof the Major General. .1t is Tery easy to Com-
plain of the.propoSitieti, of the Oommii,teel on
Military Affairs ; but What i proportion '!cloc...
he think Should exist lietweenthe grades',l

• Mr. Grow--I.will state what my -Opinion
is, and. what my action .ivill be on tids!bill.- 1
will not vote to, increase,. thelpav , of any offi-:..
cer Who- receives pow forty dollars k I tip-
watiEs pet. month. ' I will vote to ineren. the
pay.Of men who receive, less than ..that sum.
becauSe I believe . that in .alinost any, other

['business in life they could command larger
.cotnpensation than is now paidAliem in' The
Army..:. But the 'pay of the General ls, now
as •large•as he,Cotthi command; in any other
luisuit, riiihlhe advanta that it i-- a lifeLge l aat

_

office. There is no; ,or- scarcely and, civil
service in this country .whe're he' would re=
ceive44oo per inonth for his services. I be-
lieve that the pay of all griteles that i ts fixed
above lefty dollars -per month. i 0 sufficiently
large now. $5 believing, Lishaltvotelaphist
all increase of pay for otlieerS ho.rec.eive
that amount or more. I .
Ihave, but a word fnrther' to say, and then

I :will yield to others and trespass ne longer
on the patiencehouse.oftheou'se. I: prOpciselfio
alb*. an amendment to tlk bill, bystrikink
out all after the fourth linelto- the
in the fourteenth line---Aichprovicleii-fnltheincrease of pay to all officers- above SergeantR•
major, so the section ivlll provide euty, for
tbdincrease of soldiers t4nd officefe tinder
that rank.

Ups and Dessm.s.
The sojourners at-our, city hotels, are a-

-1 iliar With the modest tone' in .whith the
words •"New York- tePald," "Tribune,''
"Tiines,"• "Baltimore Surl," " Intelligericer"
"I_Tnion,".&-e.,•fall upon their.-,ears,frOm it re-
spectable elderly gentleman in the newspaper.
line.. At hicak of day you may find hint. at
the railroad depot, with his bundle' oft, these
"maps of busy,life;"„at breakfast time he is
at the lintelready to exchange his . coniMoili-ties for the ready. cash ; and .againi tts-.mid.
night di•aWs near, you will still tind-Ilini-phr,
suing the even-tenor of hi' .!ss-nig his •
sales.. We have= oliseit for many
years gOingjegularly'throng:a-this iontine.t-
-Many Wonder if he c.vdr Sleeps. If "eternal
vigilanee is the •prree, pfiiherty," he is entitled.
to the Itirge4,that-May be:,had., A. curiosity`'
is often tinthifoted. to knowl his history.,--
Somefiay that he_hashy dint of such tantir.,
inglinlustry and per4everant., laid :up- some-
-619g-handsome for 4,,rainY day."

'One morning last week, Ili the Hon.. 14ewis
'D., Canipbell, of Ohio, was ping --AMU thel_breakfalit room at the "Natanal,";-with his
morning Mail, this veterait hews-Vender met1.;him at, the foot of the flight.of ste'pa- near the.
Office. His eye caught- the title of "Cincin-nati Gazette,' ,to,-a-paperl in Mr. C.'s, hand,
and with a peculiar expression; heremarked:

, . "Ali, the old .Ciiiciimati Gazette!" J - -
Mr.-Campbell halted, dbse,rvinfr,-``you! have

it... t .,
e,

: ,not rr Vow.- package i'l •i..
." NO; hut I took it oitcc.-' i --• • ~k
Mr. Calipbell. - " Wiwi) l'? , j _,-

" In .1838, When- -Charles 1 Ilamuir otut .sys 4
editor, and I was iu-the firm of Curringion 4
Wells, „wholesale ruereliantilliain street; Cin,.

einnaaI" - - -I . .. •.-L. - --

i- Mr.:OamPboll. ' " I reeollot the firm,for,
was then-a printer's devil ino,.Gazotto Once,
and faithfully through W:intry:storms tarried

. --- • . •;y .i . -. • •- -.

the paper to yell, We are living nionumetitof the ' ups anttd' ine-of lifer •

Hire a strange xpresaon passed over theotinteaunce of-N Ilk and Mr.C, fearing that,he !itigittayOher; pleasant reminiscences in

you; We

with h a change of fortune, left,with at "k tlosi griFisrrim . success: your: energy
•dtir oleBW-" iltlllitstrati 124 'the changes of Addlefortune! The ca 'er-boy pfttle newsr ofthat,siii to -the wholesale merchant is now itmeni-I her{ of the American Congrefs, and thewhole-sale merchant now; catnes the newspapers to
him I.—Nations/ Intellfgewer.

The bills of mortality for the past weekshoW_the verylargereduction of 98 in the'nurithei 4deatbsr; _24 being the-nduCtion ilt ,,
cholera'n in dysentery, and 3,6 in- eoavul-simile. The proportionsfo.„age •and -aatitare not inatenallT altered. Up to_ this date •
in 1849erehied .400,55 deathsby:ebolara in a ..

poulationf 900,009 ;' this year, 1,436 by, .

cholera .p:.7- pulation 700,000. At the rate /f0r 11849, af lowing for increase of population,. / I
the deaths y cholera would have reachW ,•. j,
5,677, orz(tarly five times the actual amount,: /nouat:The two holera -Hospitals show Only/ 47/de:iths- for ie week'. It may be-tolehas notcrihi :bed its height, • bati,effifythii%see,•Ui,irt icate that it willirpeOtlilybegin
to; decline: , N. •Y. ;Tribune . 140. .';'• !

emoc COVIllq-COOVIIIIkiO/
,•• .• • .

•

~ • _:! 11,,,,,... •

irhe: lboratioititreris 'of itlieco4nty of -

übquebarli aAre,rettireg*lfci.,Pleit 'lO their"relPective lee,tiOn DiArieiti,'C't the place ofDe:
holding tin, Geneial Elections, on *Saturday
th6.2d September next, and ',elect two

.Delegl each District to.. the Cciunty
~Convention, to be holden at the Court-HonSe '

"81 i-11,,,, on' rose, onMonday the; day of Sep-
----, •,

ember,' at one o'clock P. 3.l„,fcif the purp'use
f niirnlnating candidates to be supported-.by

the Dencocracy of the County; for thqyttrions
o be filledofficesthe ensaing.,electien.

•j - 1'ln cordance with the usages of the ini- ,-,ocreatie. party, the 'Standing iCOmmitterp-Ipo'int 'the' following township Committees,
who are requested to give notice in their re-
spective :Districts- of the delegnte- meetilgr
and attend-the same, a'nd serve as the Board.
for the election of •Delegates:

,--Ararat-,.-0. L.'Carpenter, H. H.- Dix, li-
thaniel NVet. . ' i . . ' .;1' '

Xpola,con—James Lynch, David Jiyffirl m, ,

C. Heald. , 1 I
' Auburn—Daniel Rom, Jonas Carter,.J. iH.Hall. - . ;

• • Bridgewater—lathpm Gardner, J,os. O'Bri-en, Perrin Wells.. -: .' • -, . --•.`" 1"
-BrOoklyn--,C..C.Daily, Franklin -Te4s-

.hurt-, Amt Ely. -.

'

• '
Choconut-Jasper Stanley, Michael Kane,

Jr., Michael-J. Donelly. •• :•1.-
7 Clitiord—Jonathitn Burns, -John Baker,

Martin Decker, ' - . - -s i . -
DimOck—:Androv; Young, F. E Hollister,

Jaines 0.-Bullard.. t
"- , -•--

..

• Dundaff—George Cone, T. P. Watley,
B. Wells'. . • • jFranklin—W. C: Smith, T. Smith, Jr.,
Peck... : • ' • . ..Friendsville—David Sherer; Miles

, ;•

0.8.
Wm. Roblie.- i . - ' ' .1

;. - 1Forest Lake--lisha-Griffi4, Judson •B
Thomas:Meehan. - ; . _ - ' -'•

• • Gibson--.-Joh ILI Claflin, Ira Washly
Luther Maynard. 1' 1 : , ; ••

.. Greatßer nd,Wl3l4. Green, J. C. Fish,
ron . Thomas. ..• • . ; i...

._ -, '
"

Ilarford—George Seymour,!L. T. -Fa
,E..M. Blafiding:- ..,.

Ilaimony,--Jas. Cornfort,
cob Taylor. . ~ . •

Ilerrick7--Wheelet.Lyon, Chas:, M. St,
Erastus•Dar. .

Jackson.-Wm. Benson, Levi - Page,
•Ames. : •

Jessup—;Tustin Lathrop, Harvey
man IZenas.-Smith. •Lithrop=Aaron. Sanders, Sergeant Terburv; ,Win. Robinson.- '

•• • 1.
Sairidel

Wm. Paine. ;

Cotnatoek, J. -P. ,Ham
Samuel 'lima:. • .

Middletown—R. 0 Done
Miles Baldwin.

• Montrose-,--Wm. Boyd,C
C. M. Simmons.' ' • "

New-Milford—Norman Tingley; .-Pe*,
Conan), Timothy Boyle. ..• •

Oakland—Warren Dimock, Geo. Jam
Samuel Brush. - ••.,.

. Rush—Henry Granger, Vin, Sherw
James,Logan. • •••

Silver Lake—Joseph Gage, Dennis
Van, Timothy Siveeney... -

SpringVille—H: N. Shertrian,-.N4hew
defier,. James .* I*.

Susquehanna—Alvin Seymour,.:. L.'
Smith; George Fordyee.- : :

Thompson—X4. Muinford, W.
dard, J. Cross.l. • - •

• .By Ordernt the County Committee.

MI

To the People_ of Stuq'a Con ty.
FELLOW" CITIZENS 4, ,

A crisis has arrived. in the history of :our
coimery both inoMenuius and startling i :To
neg,lectOr refuge to act any longer whey! our
civil and re— ' s

. beyties are in drylger,,,7legrjr/woulit seem fo,us ito e criminal.:'.:In rievi
theththings We nfou 'suggest the ppl-09,4•`"
or expediency of liolding a. tneeting'at ont-
roseTsome- time in! their. orte of!h pit`t---nt
month, without d'stin,c„tion6fp rty,' for the
purposeHof adoptiOg rateilms, if rossibte, to
protectourselves' iagainstzthe insuliou6i en-
croachments of:the Soitth, and\vile`treachery
of the North!'„Wli/o will re.spond‘tp-thelc3ll:l

. 7 -,)' MANY CITIDEIpiS.
Augus,t-ith, 154.~,z 7 , • ' . - 1...: - •._

To thePeole of klustea Couttly.N
-1 have received • offelatiinformation from the
Fre.Democratic tate Central Committee) held
in Philadelphia, '.A. g. i, V354 !

1 " That a Free;tetnocralie Maas Meeting. will
be held at liarris urg on the 30th day of tittgusi.
to :consider what i to be done. I -hope this
county Will hie ful y and ably represented.' lir
opinion is, tr he pet ple of toll parties eppoied to ,slavery-81;014d ho d a Mass Meeting at therahoro
time- andriee, uid select from their'number
suitable Candidates for State °dices, and let ( ilke
seekers and striiers for official appoinrente -

have'a little time VS rest. Let the petiple more
lot their wisdom and strength.: I giVe below the
uetidn of the FreaDemoeratic State Convention.

HENRY IIIeKINNEY,
State Committee tor Susq. co. Free. Demoemey.

1' _

IFREE DEMOCRATIC sTAT4
,1 corryrono..-

~ At a meeting of the Free DemoctratielStatecentral Committee, held-in Philadelphia Aust1,theist, the -following re olutian was adapted:
" That aFree Demovistio MassConveatten be

held at Harrisburg on the 30th day of August,to
e. eider the policy and duty of the Free powa
eratie-party,in the present political crisis, oaten
there should be a people's Mass Convention of,

,it oPivseo to the aggressions of Slavery Li'
pi,,,posed at nteetings lately held In Tiogtt Faun'
ty and elsewhere, called about that time, le Which
ey at tare: ifree I?emoorney will *assemble t the

ti,
,

ti a and place selected Ins s uch eonventioiL"
' he important issues now depending%,

-and the
Pre, 1504-iosition ofparties in this State; tile ue•
eeftsity rer'vigorous and unitectsetienon the pad
4 those who desire to interpose 'ettectually, to
reeist ibe atarilog encroachments of the Slave
Pttwer i thCao ge drew:potence:l which coition&

- 1 t
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